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Abstract

An electrolyte system, using malic acid as a complexing agent, has been developed to allow the determination of transition metal cations
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sing miniaturised isotachophoresis. The method allowed the simultaneous determination of Mn2+, Cr3+, Fe2+, Co2+, Zn2+ and Ni2+ to be
ade without interference from other common ions. Limits of detection were calculated to be in the range 0.5–1.0 mg l−1 for Mn2+, Cr3+

o2+and Zn2+ and 2.0 mg l−1 for Fe2+ and 4.7 mg l−1 for Ni2+. The successful analysis of five industrial samples, containing a ran
hese metal ions, obtained from metal processing plants were achieved in under 13 min. The separations were performed on a
ethacrylate) chip with integrated platinum wire conductivity detection electrodes.
2004 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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. Introduction

The analysis of transition metal ions is an important area
f analytical science both for research and industrial appli-
ations. Within the industrial sector there exists a require-
ent to perform these analyses in a variety of metal process-

ng plants including electroplating and galvanising works. In
uch plants, methods of determining the identity and con-
entration of transition metal ions are needed for a range
f applications such as monitoring process streams, efflu-
nt discharges and quality control. Current practice generally
ees the use of liquid chromatography and atomic absorption
pectroscopy (AAS) for performing these analyses. However,
he use of electrophoretic separation techniques offer alter-
ative, lower cost methods, which could be used for these
pplications. Electrophoretic methods have also proven to be

∗ Corresponding author. Fax: +44 161 200 4896.
E-mail address:jprest@umist.ac.uk (J.E. Prest).

suitable for miniaturisation as they combine high analy
performance with relatively simple instrumentation. Th
smaller instruments can be produced allowing analysis
performed at the point of sampling within the plant, and
possibly on line.

Isotachophoresis (ITP) is a separation method well s
to the analysis of small inorganic ions and therefore prese
possible method for separating and analysing metal ions
technique has been previously employed to analyse a
range of metal ions, including those of alkali[1], alkaline
earth[2], lanthanide[3] and transition metals. Transition m
als have been analysed as both cations and anions in aq
electrolyte systems using a range of complexing agen
cluding lactic acid[4] tartaric acid[5] and ethylenediaminet
traacetic acid[6] and also in non-aqueous electrolyte syst
[7]. However, to allow the widest range of ions to be se
rated, complexation with 2-hydroxyisobutyric acid (HIB
has proven to be particularly effective, allowing up to
metals to be analysed simultaneously[8].

021-9673/$ – see front matter © 2004 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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In addition to allowing smaller, more portable instruments
to be produced, performing separations on a miniaturised
scale offers a number of other potential benefits over conven-
tional scale systems. These benefits include improved analyti-
cal performance and significant reductions in instrumentation
costs, particularly if polymeric materials are used to fabricate
the separation devices. Thus, in recent years, a significant
amount of work has been done on the design and application
of miniaturised separation devices. ITP has proven to be a par-
ticularly suitable technique for miniaturisation for a number
of reasons. These include the preconcentration effect which
occurs during the separations, thus assisting the determina-
tion of dilute samples, and the amenability of the method to
using electrochemical detectors, which can be readily minia-
turised unlike some other systems such as laser-induced fluo-
rescence (LIF). Consequently miniaturised ITP has been suc-
cessfully applied to a range of anionic separations including
those of inorganic arsenic[9] and selenium[10] species, or-
ganic acids and small ions in wines[11] and small ions in wa-
ters[12]. In all of these applications poly(methyl methacry-
late) (PMMA) devices with conductivity detection were used.

Despite the fact that ITP can be successfully performed in a
miniaturised format and has proven to be a suitable technique
for separating metal cations, few miniaturised ITP metal sep-
arations have been reported. This group has previously re-
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taining alkali, alkaline earth and transition metals to demon-
strate conductivity detection in a glass device[25]. Recently
however, Collins and co-worker have investigated the analy-
sis of a wide range of metal ions including transition metals
[26], lanthanide metals[27] and uranium[28]. Separations
of up to six ions: Cd2+, Pb2+, Cu2+, Co2+, Hg2+ and Ni2+,
have been achieved using non-aqueous electrolytes in glass
devices with UV–vis detection[26]. This group of workers
have also applied MEKC to the separation of transition metals
[29]. Using this technique separations of seven ions: Co2+,
V3+, Ni2+, Cu2+, Fe2+, Mn2+ and Cd2+, were possible on
a glass device with UV–vis detection.

This paper presents a new electrolyte system using malic
acid as a complexing agent to allow the separation of a group
of transition metals: Mn2+, Cr3+, Fe2+, Co2+, Zn2+ and
Ni2+, expected to be found in process streams at metal pro-
cessing plants. This method has been used to achieve minia-
turised ITP separations of a model mixture containing these
ions, and has also been applied to the separation of a range
of industrial samples containing various different mixtures
of these ions. Thus, the first known use of miniaturised ITP
for the analysis of transition metals in industrial process so-
lutions is presented.
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orted the separation of lithium and lanthanide metals
poly(dimethylsiloxane) (PDMS) device[13], small meta

ations, using bidirectional ITP on a PMMA device[14], and
range of alkaline earth, transition and lanthanide meta
n injection moulded polystyrene device[15]. In all of these
ystems, conductivity detection was used. However, m
ork in this area has been done using other electropho

echniques such as capillary zone electrophoresis (CE
icellar electrokinetic chromatography (MEKC). One of
arliest applications of miniaturised CE was the separati

hree metals: Zn2+, Cd2+ and Al3+, using a glass device wi
IF detection by Jacobson et al.[16]. Subsequently, the num
er of reported investigations involving separations of m

ons has been small compared to those concerned with b
lytical separations. A glass device incorporating LIF de

ion was used by Kutter et al. for the separation of Ca2+ and
g2+ [17]. Several groups have analysed mixtures of t
lkali metals: K+, Li+ and Na+. These separations have b
sed to demonstrate the use of particular devices for ca
eparations as this sample represents one of the few
ixtures that can easily be separated without the nee

omplex electrolyte systems. Such mixtures have been
sed using both glass[18–20]and PMMA[21] devices with
onductivity detection. Small ions were also the subjec
n investigation by Wang et al. that analysed ions likely t

ound in explosive residues, which included K+ and Na+, on
PMMA device with conductivity detection[22]. Other re

earch has involved the separation of a small number of
ition metals to show the possibility of using chemilumin
ence detection with glass[23] and poly(dimethylsiloxane
PDMS)[24] devices and analysis of a range of samples
l

. Experimental

.1. Instrumentation

The miniaturised ITP separation device used in this w
as fabricated using a direct milling technique, which
een previously described[14]. The device consisted of
8 mm long, 78 mm wide, 6 mm thick PMMA block sea
sing a sheet of 98 mm long, 78 mm wide 400�m thick self
dhesive polyester laminate (Plastic Art, Manchester,
schematic of the layout of the device produced is show
ig. 1. The flow channel from well B to the bifurcation po

s 200�m wide and 300�m deep whereas all other chann
re 300�m wide and 300�m deep. The distance from t

njection cross to the bifurcation point is 57 mm, and from
ifurcation point to conductivity detector CD 1 is 44 mm. T
as the flow path used for all of the separations perfor

n this work. An additional conductivity detector, CD 2,
ocated 5 mm from the bifurcation point in the direction
ell E, although this was not used during this investiga
oth detectors comprise of a pair of opposed, on-colu
5�m diameter platinum wire (Aldrich, Gillingham, UK
lectrodes.

The constant currents required to perform the separa
ere provided by a PS350 5000V-25W high-voltage po
upply (Stanford Research Systems, Sunnyvale, CA, U
onfigured to supply positive voltages. Conductivity de
ion was performed using a laboratory-built dual-channel
em, which uses capacitive coupling to ensure isolation o
ow-voltage detection circuitry from the high voltages u
o drive the separations. Transport of electrolytes and
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ples was achieved using a gravity feed hydrodynamic fluid
transport system which was controlled by means of a series
of LFAA1201718H two-way solenoid actuated valves (The
Lee Company, Westbrook, CT, USA) positioned as indicated
in Fig. 1.

Control of the sample transport system, high voltage
power supply and conductivity detector was achieved us-
ing LabVIEW software (version 6.1) (National Instruments,
Austin, TX, USA), running under the Windows XP oper-
ating system (Microsoft, Redmond, WA, USA) on a stan-
dard personal computer. The hardware interface is achieved
using three National Instruments cards controlled using the
NIDAQ driver (National Instruments) and programmed using
LabVIEW code. The cards used were a PCI-GPIB board for
the power supply, a PCI-6601 timing and digital input/output
board for the detector and a PCI-6503 digital input/output
card for the fluid transport system. A further LabVIEW pro-
gram which filters the data and identifies zone boundaries
was employed for data processing. This program was used to
extract the quantitative information (zone lengths) and qual-
itative information [relative step heights (RSHs)] from the
isotachopherograms obtained. In this work the RSHs were
calculated using the following expression:

RSH= fS − fLE

f − f
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a

Zone boundaries are identified by taking a derivative of
the filtered data and using a standard algorithm which fits
a quadratic polynomial curve to determine the maxima. An
elliptic filter was used as it has the same phase response for
all frequencies thereby minimising the effect on zone lengths.
Four parameters control the resulting output: filter cut-off
frequency, filter order, minimum peak height and peak width.
The settings used in this work allow the program to determine
widths of greater than 0.4 s and changes of heights of greater
than 20 Hz.

Inductively coupled plasma mass spectrometry (ICP-MS)
analyses were performed using an ELAN DRC II ICP-MS
instrument (Perkin-Elmer, Boston, MA, USA).

2.2. Separation conditions

Unless otherwise stated the miniaturised separations per-
formed in this investigation were achieved using the control
program shown inTable 1. The first two steps flush the device
and fill the separation channels with leading electrolyte. The
timing of this step is set to ensure that all traces of previously
analysed samples are fully removed from the system before
performing subsequent separations. Step 3 positions the ter-
minating electrolyte so that the sample will be sandwiched
between the leading and terminating electrolytes. Steps 4 and
5 sed
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herefLE = frequency of the response produced by the l
ng electrolyte (Hz);fS = frequency of the response produ
y the sample (Hz);fTE = frequency of the response produ
y the terminating electrolyte (Hz).

ig. 1. Schematic diagram of the miniaturised poly(methyl methacry
PMMA) separation device used for isotachophoretic metal separation
hannel from the bifurcation point to well B is 200�m wide and 300�m
eep, whereas all other channels are 300�m wide and 300�m deep. Letter
, B, C, D and E refer to inlet/outlet connectors to the device and asso
alves. CD 1 and CD 2 are conductivity detectors. LE and TE refer to le
nd terminating electrolytes, respectively.
control the amount of sample injected. The flow path u
n step 5 means that the length of the channel betwee
ross and bifurcation point is used an injection loop wi
olume of 5.1�l. The ITP separations are performed with
nitial constant current of 35�A applied between wells B an
, step 6. The separation current is reduced to 10�A in step
to allow improved detection of dilute samples. In this w
uch conditions allow the detection of zones with len
reater than 1 s, the time taken to cross the detector
n the measured migration velocity of 7.30× 10−5 m s−1

± 2.4% relative standard deviation (R.S.D.) based on
eplicate measurements]. During the separation all valve
losed to prevent hydrodynamic flow. The separation sy

s therefore of the less commonly encountered hydrodyn
ally closed variety. Further details of this mode of opera
an be found in the recent review by Kaniansky et al.[30].

able 1
rogram used to control the fluid transport system and high voltage
upply

tep Time (s) Current (�A) Valve status

A B C D E

20 0 � � � � �
20 0 � � � � �
1 0 � � � � �
0.5 0 � � � � �
0.3 0 � � � � �

300 35 � � � � �
1000 10 � � � � �

= closed;� = open.
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Table 2
Composition of electrolyte systems used to separate mixtures of metal ions
using isotachophoresis

Electrolyte system HIB MAL

Leading electrolyte 10 mM NaOH 10 mM NaOH
Complexing agent 7 mM HIBA 2.5 mM Malic acid
pH Buffer Propionic acid Propionic acid
pH 5.2 4.9
Additive 1 mg ml−1 HEC 1 mg ml−1 HEC
Terminating electrolyte 10 mM TBAOH 10 mM TBAOH

HEC: hydroxyethylcellulose; HIBA: 2-hydroxyisobutyric acid; TBA: tetra-
butylammonium.

2.3. Chemicals

The composition of the electrolyte systems used in this
work is shown inTable 2. All chemicals were supplied by
Aldrich unless otherwise stated. Electrolytes were produced
using sodium hydroxide (1.0 M volumetric standard),
propionic acid (>99.5%),l-malic acid (99%, Acros, Lough-
borough, UK), 2-hydroxyisobutyric acid (HIBA) (98%),
hydroxyethylcellulose (HEC) (molecular mass ca. 250 000)
and tetrabutylammonium hydroxide (1.0 M aqueous solu-
tion). Stock sample solutions, 1000 mg l−1, were produced
using the following salts: ammonium iron(II) sulphate hexa-
hydrate (99%), cadmium acetate dihydrate (98%), calcium
chloride dihydrate (>99%), chromium(III) chloride hexa-
hydrate (97.5%), cobalt(II) chloride hexahydrate (98%),
copper(II) chloride dihydrate (>99% Riedel-de Haën,
Gillingham, UK), magnesium chloride hexahydrate (99%),
manganese(II) chloride tetrahydrate (98%), nickel(II) nitrate
hexahydrate (>99%, BDH, Poole, UK) and zinc chloride
(>98%). Lead samples were produced using 1000 mg l−1

atomic absorption standard solution (lead nitrate in 0.5 M
nitric acid) (BDH). All solutions were prepared using
>18 M� water (Elga Maxima Ultra Pure, Vivendi Water
Systems, High Wycombe, UK). The iron(II) sample stock
solution was made up in 0.1 M sulphuric acid (95%, Prolabo,
P
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such high concentrations of HIBA, relatively high leading ion
concentrations, in the range 20–30 mM are required. How-
ever, the use of high concentration leading ions increases
separation times and inhibits the analysis of very dilute sam-
ples. Therefore, investigations were made into the possibility
of using HIBA at lower concentrations with a 10 mM leading
ion concentration to separate transition metal cations. These
involved performing separations with Co2+, Ni2+ and Zn2+,
three ions which are known to be difficult to separate, using
HIBA concentrations in the range 0–10 mM. Analysis of the
RSHs obtained revealed the largest difference in step heights
for these ions was achieved using a HIBA concentration of
7 mM.

Initial separations were thus performed using electrolyte
system HIB, the composition of which is shown inTable 2.
In this work tetrabutylammonium (TBA) was used as the
terminating electrolyte rather than the more commonly en-
countered use of H+ for this purpose. This change increased
the conductivity of this electrolyte and thus reduced the like-
lihood of bubble formation occurring during separations. An
additional benefit was that the TBA produced sharper, more
defined, steps which allowed easier data processing. Unfortu-
nately, the results obtained using this electrolyte system were
not ideal, as can be seen inFig. 2a, which shows an isota-
chopherogram of a separation of 10 mg l−1 of Co2+, Zn2+
a 2+ 2+
t
w o
F

was
t cess-
f ions

F l
C
( shown
i t the
d
N

oole, UK) to improve sample stability.

. Results and discussion

.1. Electrolyte system

This work required the development of an electrolyte
em that could be used for an application to identify
uantify the transition metals likely to be present in p
ess streams within metal processing plants. The part
mphasis of the application involved the following group
etal ions: Mn2+, Cr3+, Fe2+, Co2+, Zn2+ and Ni2+. On

he basis of previous findings initial efforts were focus
owards the use of an electrolyte system using HIBA as
omplexing agent. However, although the use of HIBA
roven useful for the analysis of mixtures of metal ions
chieve the required level of complexation high conce

ions of the complexing species are required[31]. To achieve
nd Ni . Although the Co was quite well resolved from
he other two ions, the resolution between Zn2+ and Ni2+
as poor. Additionally, it was not possible to separate C2+,
e2+ and Cr3+ with this system.

The use of a stronger complexing agent than HIBA
hus investigated. Previously, tartaric acid has been suc
ully used by Hirokawa et al. to separate a range of metal

ig. 2. Isotachopherograms obtained with samples containing 10 mg−1 of
o2+, Zn2+ and Ni2+ using electrolyte system (a) HIB (Table 2); (b) MAL

Table 2). Separation (b) was achieved using the separation program
n Table 1; separation (a) was achieved with a similar program excep
uration of step 6 was 250 s and the current used in step 7 was 20�A. 1,
a+; 2, Co2+; 3, Zn2+; 4, Ni2+; 5, TBA+.
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[5]. However, one feature of complexation with tartaric acid is
that it retards the mobility of zinc(II) to a greater extent than
that of nickel(II). Without complexation zinc(II) exhibits a
slightly higher mobility than nickel(II). Thus, it was thought
that a clearer separation between these two species would
be more easily achieved using a complexing agent that re-
tarded the nickel(II) to a greater extent than the zinc(II). Tab-
ulated data for the formation constants (logK1) of zinc(II)
and nickel(II) malate complexes, 2.93 and 3.17, respectively
[32], revealed malic acid to be a possible candidate to fulfil
this aim.

It was found that with malic acid much lower concentra-
tions of complexing agent were sufficient to enable separa-
tions of the metal ions of interest in this work. This is illus-
trated by the separation shown inFig. 2b which is of a similar
sample to that shown inFig. 2a. In this case, 2.5 mM malic
acid was used as the complexing agent.Fig. 2b shows a much
clearer separation, with excellent resolution between both
Co2+ and Zn2+, and Zn2+ and Ni2+. Thus, electrolyte sys-
tem MAL, the full composition of which is shown inTable 2,
was used in the remainder of this investigation.

Indeed the electrolyte system proved useful for separat-
ing the six ions of particular interest to this study: Mn2+,
Cr3+, Fe2+, Co2+, Zn2+ and Ni2+. An example of an iso-
tachopherogram obtained with a model mixture containing
7 −1
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The time taken to achieve the separation was approxi-
mately 520 s. This time includes the time taken to flush the
chip, load the electrolytes and inject the sample, so the ac-
tual separation time was about 480 s (8 min). The separation
time offers a significant improvement on those possible us-
ing capillary scale separations, which often take 20–60 min
to achieve for complex mixtures. However, some faster metal
separations have been reported with miniaturised CE, includ-
ing the separation of three cations in 20 s[16], and indeed
miniaturised ITP separations of anions have been achieved
in 210 s[10]. Part of the reason for the slower separations
achieved here than with anionic miniaturised ITP is the choice
of electrolyte system. The use of sodium for this purpose
slows down the separation somewhat. The use of a faster
leading ion such as potassium or ammonium would therefore
reduce the separation time. However, the use of the sodium
leading ion eliminates the problems of sodium contamina-
tion causing interference with the analysis which is seen as
a more desirable feature than faster separations. If analysis
time was critical the currents used in both steps 6 and 7 in the
separation program could be increased. Yet some care needs
to be exercised over increasing the current in step 6, because
whilst no decrease in separation resolution will result from
such a change[34], the formation of bubbles could occur
due to increased Joule heating. The disadvantage of raising
t the
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.5 mg l of each of these species is shown inFig. 3. This
gure shows a good separation of all of these ions, which
esent a mixture which has previously proven to be difficu
eparate using electrophoretic techniques. It is believed
his is the first successful separation of this range of trans
etals using isotachophoresis. This mixture has also pr
ifficult to separate using other electrophoretic methods

hough it has been reported using CE by Kubáň et al., albei
ith poor resolution between Zn2+ and Ni2+ peaks[33].

ig. 3. Miniaturised isotachophoretic separation of a model mixture con
ng 7.5 mg l−1 of Mn2+, Cr3+, Fe2+, Co2+, Zn2+and Ni2+, using electrolyte
ystem MAL shown inTable 2. 1, Na+; 2, Mn2+; 3, Cr3+; 4, Fe2+; 5, Co2+;
, Zn2+; 7, Ni2+; 8, TBA+.
he current in step 7 is that this will reduce the ability of
ystem to analyse dilute samples.

Little interference from other species was expected a
e seen fromTable 3which shows the RSH values obtain
ith a number of common metal ions with the MAL ele

rolyte system. The only species found to migrate within
ange of metals of interest was cadmium, and the RS
his species was sufficiently different for it not to interf
ith the determination of manganese(II) or chromium(
nfortunately, the method cannot be used for determi
opper(II) as the effective mobility is retarded so much
his species is slower than the TBA terminating ion use
his work. Further investigation revealed the copper(II) i
low that it cannot be readily determined isotachophoreti

able 3
elative step heights of metal ions analysed using the MAL electr
ystem

on Model samples Industrial samples

RSH R.S.D. (%) n RSH R.S.D. (%) n

a2+ 0.103 16.8 24 0.108 20.8 8
g2+ 0.171 11.4 4 – – –
n2+ 0.337 8.7 22 0.325 10.7 10
d2+ 0.416 1.4 3 – – –
r3+ 0.468 3.3 22 – – –
e2+ 0.535 1.8 23 0.525 5.5 7
o2+ 0.639 2.9 25 – – –
n2+ 0.704 1.5 25 0.713 3.5 25
i2+ 0.796 1.2 36 0.787 2.4 15
b2+ 0.921 0.8 3 – – –
u2+ >1 3 – – –

: Number of runs; RSH: relative step height.
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using the leading electrolyte employed here, as no suitable
terminating ion can be used. This is because the effective mo-
bility of the ion is slower than that of H+. It should be noted
that although there appears to be a reasonable difference in
the step heights of calcium and magnesium, with calculated
RSH values of 0.103 and 0.171, respectively, these ions could
not be separated from one another.

3.2. Qualitation and quantitation

Good reproducibility was observed in the RSH measure-
ments for most of the ions investigated in this study. With a
range of model samples, over a timescale of three months,
R.S.D. values of between 1.2% and 3.3% were obtained for
the RSHs of Cd2+, Cr3+, Fe2+, Co2+, Zn2+ and Ni2+. How-
ever, as can be seen inTable 3the reproducibilities were not
so good for Mn2+, Mg2+ and Ca2+. Reduced reproducibility
for samples yielding low steps is thought to be due to a sys-
tematic error related to the conductivity detector used in this
work because it is a feature which has been previously ob-
served with other samples[9]. For individual samples with
consecutive determinations even better reproducibility was
obtained. For example, during the separations performed to
produce calibration graphs, which involved four duplicate
runs, many of the samples yielded R.S.D.s of less than 1%,
w
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w d for
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C 2.01
M 3.88
C 3.82
F 1.55
C 4.19
Z 2.89
N 2.81

T etectio ion);
n n coeffi

(UK) of the blank signal plus three times the standard devia-
tion of this value[35]. The LOD represents the limit at which
qualitative information can be obtained. Limits of quanti-
tation (LOQs), the level above which precise determinations
can be made, have also been calculated using the method sug-
gested by the American Chemical Society of the blank signal
plus ten times the standard deviation of this value[36]. How-
ever, in ITP the blank response is 0, which is not a realistic
value, so in this work an estimated blank, taken as the inter-
cept of the calibration equation, or 0 if this was a negative
value, plus three times the standard deviation for this value,
was used. For Ca2+, Mn2+, Cr3+, Co2+ and Zn2+ the LODs
were calculated to be in the range 0.5–1.0 mg l−1. Higher
figures were exhibited by Fe2+, 2.0 mg l−1 and Ni2+, espe-
cially, 4.7 mg l−1. The higher figure for iron(II) was likely to
be due to the same sample stability problems as previously
mentioned, which reduced the zone lengths observed with
the lower concentration calibration samples. The reason for
the high value with nickel(II) was thought to be due to the
ion forming an unstable isotachophoretic zone. Two different
types of unstable zones can occur in isotachophoretic sepa-
rations, tailing zones and bleeding zones. The former can
normally be discerned by the presence of peaks at the begin-
ning of the step following that formed by the species yielding
the unstable zone. The absence of such a feature in this work
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ith the best results obtained with 25 mg l−1 nickel(II) which
ielded a RSH of 0.795 (± 0.2 %). However, even with ind
idual samples the reproducibility of the calcium RSH
orse than with the other species.
Calibration graphs were produced for the six trans

etals of interest, and also for calcium which was kn
o be present at a significant concentration in one of th
ustrial solutions to be analysed. Full details of the e

ions of these graphs, obtained using weighted linea
ression are shown inTable 4. Good linearity was note
ith correlation coefficients greater than 0.990, obtaine
ll the species except iron(II), over the concentration ra
–50 mg l−1 (5–50 mg l−1 for Ni2+). A slightly lower level of

inearity, with a correlation coefficient of 0.965, was obtai
or iron(II). This was thought to be due to a small amoun
xidation to iron(III) in the lower concentration (and he

ess acidic) calibration samples.
Limits of detection (LODs) were calculated based on

ethod recommended by the Royal Society of Chem

able 4
eighted linear regression equations for the metal ion calibration cur

LOD (mg l−1) LOQ (mg l−1) a± S.D. (s)
a(II) 0.5 1.8 1.61± 0.36
n(II) 0.8 2.6 3.30± 1.00
r(III) 0.5 1.7 3.08± 0.67
e(II) 2.0 6.7 1.17± 1.05
o(II) 1.0 3.4 0.47± 1.42
n(II) 0.7 1.6 −0.95± 0.37
i(II) 4.7 7.6 −9.76± 1.16

he equations have the formy= bx+ a.a: intercept;b: slope; LOD: limit of d
: number of data points (four replications performed at each);r: correlatio
S.D. (s l mg−1) r n Concentration range (mg l−1)
± 0.09 0.999 6 1–50
± 0.21 0.993 6 1–50
± 0.24 0.999 6 1–50
± 0.27 0.965 6 1–50
± 0.36 0.990 6 1–50
± 0.13 0.999 6 1–50
± 0.12 0.998 5 5–50

n (see text for definition); LOQ: limit of quantitation (see text for definit
cient; S.D.: standard deviation.

eans that it is likely that the nickel has formed a blee
one. In this type of unstable zone, loss of analyte oc
ue to the formation of a complex which does not disso
uring the separation due to slow kinetics. Such zones
een previously investigated in detail by Gebauer and Bček

37]. They found that the rate of loss of the analysed
tance was constant and independent of concentration.
uantitative measurements can still be made on nick
rovided the analysis times for the particular samples b
nalysed match those of the separations used in prod

he calibration curve.
The calculated LOQs for all of the species are m

han adequate for the proposed application which invo
he analysis of process streams. However, the LODs
oo high for monitoring effluent emissions. Such discha
eed to comply with regulations like those conceived by
aris Commission (PARCOM)[38], which include concen

ration limits of 0.5 mg l−1 for chromium (total), nickel(II
nd zinc(II) in waste streams from metal plating indust
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For most of the ions analysed in this work such limits of detec-
tion should be achievable by slight amendments to the design
of the separation device, such as allowing a larger injection
volume. However, a very low LOD for nickel(II) will not be
possible with the malic acid containing electrolyte system,
MAL, due to the problem of this ion forming an unstable
zone.

3.3. Analysis of industrial samples

The use of the miniaturised ITP separation device together
with electrolyte system MAL was applied to the analysis of
five industrial samples, nos. 1–5, obtained from two metal
processing plants located in mainland Europe. The sam-
ples were obtained from different process streams within the
plants and thus consisted of significantly different concentra-
tions of metal ions. In appearance samples 1 and 2 were green
solutions, sample 3 was a black solution and samples 4 and
5 were colourless. The pH values of the solutions 1–5 were
2.5, 2.3, 0.7, 1.8 and 2.3, respectively. Prior to analysis all
solutions were filtered through 0.45�m pore size polyether-
sulphone syringe filters (Gelman Sciences, Ann Arbor, MI,
USA). Samples were diluted as appropriate so that the con-
centrations of the ions being determined corresponded to the
range over which the calibrations were performed. Thus, sam-
p were
d 50
a o-
p 5. It
c with
t anal
y nger
t ce of
s e mo

F sam-
p
d
Z

bilities and migrated with the leading ion, thus lengthening
the zone of this species. The identities, and concentrations, of
such species were not provided by the metal processing com-
panies, but were likely to include Na+, as well as possibly
K+ or NH4

+. As the different samples contained different
amounts of such species and were also diluted to different
amounts, analysis times thus varied, ranging from 500 s for
sample 4 up to 750 s for sample 2.

Good agreement in RSHs between the model samples and
industrial samples was observed as can be seen by compar-
ing the results shown inTable 3, although there was a slight
reduction in reproducibility. Statistical analysis, by means
of a Student’st-test, on the two sets of RSH data yieldedt
values significantly under the criticalt values for all of the
ions. This indicates that statistically there was no difference
in the RSHs obtained and thus highly likely that the species
identified in the analyses of the industrial process streams are
the same as those attained with the model samples. Again,
the most reproducible results were obtained with zinc(II) and
nickel(II), with calcium, in contrast, having particularly poor
results. Like the results for the model samples, these RSH
values are based on a number of different samples. With the
industrial samples this particularly shows the robustness of
the method since unlike the model solutions the industrial
samples contain various other, unknown, ions, the presence
o ual
s own
i for
z

D.s
i ieved
w pro-
d for
n ob-
l ngth
o t it
d lose
p with
t can
h nd-
a sed
t with
s nt(s)
i was
o the
r .D.s
o

d us-
i
T pro-
v it is
k AAS
n hese
m sam-
p e ap-
p ade
le 5 was used without dilution whereas samples 1–4
iluted with >18 M� water in the ratios 1:25, 1:150, 1:2
nd 1:50, respectively.Fig. 4 shows examples of isotach
herograms obtained with two of the samples, 2 and
an be seen that little additional noise was encountered
hese samples compared to the model separations. The
sis times for the industrial samples were generally lo
han for the model mixtures. This was due to the presen
pecies in these samples which possessed high effectiv

ig. 4. Isotachopherograms of miniaturised separations of industrial
les attained using electrolyte system MAL shown inTable 2. (a) 1 in 150
ilution of sample 2; (b) undiluted sample 5. 1, Na+; 2, Ca2+; 3, Mn2+; 4,
n2+; 5, Ni2+; 6, TBA+.
-

-

f which could have affected the RSH values. With individ
amples better reproducibility was achieved than that sh
n Table 3, with for example sample 5 yielding a RSH
inc of 0.709 (± 0.4%), based on 5 determinations.

Good reproducibilities in the zone lengths, with R.S.
n the range 1–6%, based on 5 determinations, were ach
ith most of the samples. However, noticeably poorer re
ucibilities were observed for all the ions in sample 3 and
ickel(II) and zinc(II) in sample 5. With sample 5 the pr

ems with these two ions are probably related to the le
f the zinc(II) zone. This zone was sufficiently short tha
id not give a well defined step. When such a step is in c
roximity to a much longer step, as was the case here

he subsequent nickel(II) zone, the data analysis program
ave difficulties in accurately determining the zone bou
ry between the two zones, which is likely to have cau

he poor reproducibilities of these ions. The problems
ample 3 were thought to be due to unknown compone
n this solution. With this sample some bubble formation
bserved during the separations and this is likely to be
eason why all three of the ions determined showed R.S
f 14–17% on the measured zone lengths.

The compositions of the five samples were determine
ng miniaturised ITP and these results are shown inTable 5.
his table also states the concentrations of the ions as
ided by the metal processing companies. Although
nown that these concentrations were determined using
o information regarding the errors associated with t
easurements was forthcoming. The exact ages of the
les are also unknown although they were believed to b
roximately 1 year old, with the AAS determinations m
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when the samples were fresh. Therefore, both age and uncer-
tainty in the quoted concentrations of the samples are factors
likely to influence the recoveries achieved using miniaturised
ITP. Additionally, some of the variability in the recoveries
can also be attributed to features of the different sample so-
lutions.Table 5also includes the nickel content of all of the
samples with exception of sample 3, and the manganese con-
tent of sample 2 as determined using ICP-MS. Calcium could
not be determined using ICP-MS due to spectral interference
whereas the method was thought unsuitable for zinc analysis
in the samples due to previously reported matrix suppression
effects[39].

In sample 2 the low nickel(II) recovery is probably due to
the long analysis time. As can be seen inFig. 4a the nickel(II)
zone was detected after more than 700 s, which was later than
in any of the other industrial samples and more importantly
the calibration separations. Therefore, this means that the
amount of nickel(II) lost due to the stability of the nickel(II)-
malate complexes will be higher than expected. Thus, the cal-
culated nickel(II) concentration is probably not an accurate
reflection of the amount of nickel(II) present in the original
which will be higher than the figure of 1700 mg l−1 deter-

Table 5
Concentrations of metal ions in industrial samples as determined by miniaturised isotachophoresis

S

Stat

mg

1 –
1.5
–
110
120

2 –
400
–
310
240

3 –
570
195
400
14

4 –
–
–
760
– – 3 0

5

mined here. It is likely that the reason for the slowness of the
separations involving sample 2 is due to the presence of high
concentrations of unknown fast ions in this particular sample.

Poor recoveries with sample 3 were expected even before
analysis due to the condition of the sample. Initially it was
thought that this was a black solution, but filtering revealed
that it was actually a yellow liquid which contained a signif-
icant amount of black precipitate. The fact that the solution
was yellow suggested that iron(III), originally absent from
the solution, was present. Addition of potassium thiocyanate
to the sample gave further evidence to this as the characteris-
tic red [Fe(SCN)(H2O)5]2+ complex was observed. Hence,
oxidation to iron(III) will account for some of the reduction
in the iron(II) levels found. Iron(III) cannot be determined
using the ITP method described in this work as the species
will exhibit a very low effective mobility due to hydrolysis.
Also some of the metal ions were likely to be contained in
the black precipitate and thus would not be found through
analysis by ITP. It should be noted that this sample could not
be analysed using ICP-MS.

The high recovery of zinc(II) in sample 5 could be the
result of the difficulty in determining the zone lengths men-
ample Ion Concentration

ITP

mg l−1 R.S.D. (%)

Ca2+ – –
Mn2+ 1.3 15.3
Fe2+ – –
Zn2+ 1300 4.6
Ni2+ 1100 3.5

Ca2+ – –
Mn2+ 1600 3.1
Fe2+ – –
Zn2+ 3400 4.1
Ni2+ 1700 3.0

Ca2+ – –
Mn2+ 230 25.2
Fe2+ 14100 17.0
Zn2+ 2400 4.2
Ni2+ – –

Ca2+ – –
Mn2+ – –
Fe2+ – –
Zn2+ 620 4.1
Ni2+ – –
Ca2+ 6.0 0.3 ndc

Mn2+ – – –
Fe2+ – – –
Zn2+ 2.0 0.2 0.5
Ni2+ 28 3.1 28

a Concentration information provided by companies supplying samples –
b Recovery using miniaturised ITP compared to other method.
c nd: concentration not determined although presence of species was sta
d na: not applicable.
eda ICP-MS

l−1 Recoveryb (%) mg l−1 Recoveryb (%)

– – –
87 – –

– – –
0 118 – –
0 92 1200 92

– – –
0 40 2300 70

– – –
0 109 – –
0 71 2400 71

– – –
40 – –

00 72 – –
0 60 – –

0 – –

– – –
– – –
– – –
82 – –
nad – –
– – –
– – –
400 – –
100 25 112

obtained using atomic absorption spectroscopy.

ted.
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tioned earlier. No data is known with this sample as to the
level of recovery of calcium. This was because although the
presence of this ion in the process solution was noted its con-
centration was not, because unless present in very high con-
centrations this species was of little interest to the metal pro-
cessing company. However, as mentioned earlier, this elec-
trolyte system is not ideal for analysing calcium due to the
possibility of co-migration with magnesium, and thus over
estimation of the concentration present. To the best of our
knowledge no magnesium was present in this sample.

It can be seen that in samples 2 and 3 the manganese(II)
recovery was much lower than expected when compared to
the quoted manganese contents obtained using AAS. Part
of the problem with sample 3 may be due to the precipita-
tion mentioned above and also due to the fact that the actual
amount detected was below the LOQ. Yet even taking these
factors into account the recovery of manganese(II) was sig-
nificantly lower than those for both iron(II) and zinc(II). No
obvious reason for these low recoveries is apparent because
it would not be expected that manganese(II) would exhibit
lower levels of stability in the original process solutions than
the other transition metals[40]. With sample 2 a much higher
recovery of manganese(II) was noted when a comparison was
made with the ICP-MS results. Thus, it seems likely that the
original manganese concentration supplied by the company
w plant
t also
t re-
s nese
s d by
t cies
s

in-
d nts
p ple-
m anies
e ious
m ntra-
t ular
i of the
c (II),
t n the
c entra
t ed for
m f con
c with
t ment
w with
R

ned
w inia-
t s to
b sep-
a ep-
a m-
p rising

from the zinc(II) zone shape. This separation would not be
possible with other electrolyte systems, such as the HIB sys-
tem employed earlier in this work, as the greater than ten
times difference in concentrations between the ions would
lead to the zinc(II) co-migrating with the nickel(II). In sam-
ple 1 the concentration differences were so large that the
manganese(II) could not be determined simultaneously with
the nickel(II) and zinc(II). However, because manganese(II)
migrates ahead of these other ions it could be analysed sep-
arately by reanalysing the original process solution directly
without dilution. The amount of manganese(II) in this sam-
ple was found to be under the LOQ hence, like the situation
in sample 3, the relatively large error in the determined con-
centration. For species which migrate behind one or more
of the macro sample constituents such a procedure could
not realistically be applied as the separation times would
be prohibitive. Therefore, the nickel(II) in sample 3 could
not be determined. Another micro component which could
not be determined was cobalt(II), which was thought to be
present at concentrations of under 1 mg l−1 (the LOD) in
all samples except 4. No chromium(III) was thought to be
present in the actual solutions investigated but this species
together with higher concentrations of cobalt(II) can be
present in other process streams within the metal processing
plants.

4

ted
c ions
o was
d alic
a ransi-
t n
C -
c ieved.
T ation
i ined
f ma-
j mary
a nces
t ation
o e mi-
c ntra-
t ts,
t the
s rfor-
m nal-
y ves-
t can
b . The
c ysing
4 ith a
s asis
o the
as too high. As sample 3 is from the same processing
herefore it is likely that the quoted manganese content is
oo high. The level of recovery compared to the ICP-MS
ult suggests that sample 2 may contain further manga
pecies other than manganese(II) which would be foun
his method (and also AAS) but not ITP which is spe
pecific.

The purpose of performing the separations on the
ustrial samples was primarily to identify the compone
resent so that this knowledge could then be used to im
ent appropriate clean up procedures. The two comp
mploy a range of different clean up methods for the var
etal ions. For some of these ions knowing the conce

ion present is not as important as identifying the partic
on since the same clean up method is used regardless
oncentration present. However, for nickel(II) and zinc
wo different clean up procedures are used depending o
oncentrations present. In this case, therefore, the conc
ion does need to be known especially as the system us
ore dilute samples can be damaged by the presence o

entrated samples. The level of performance achieved
he system is more than adequate to meet these require
hich involve being able to determine concentrations
.S.D.s of better than 20%.
Although the required application is mainly concer

ith the macro components present in the samples, m
urised ITP allowed for many of the micro component
e identified. Thus, in sample 3 manganese(II) could be
rated from iron(II) and in sample 5 zinc(II) could be s
rated from nickel(II). In this latter case it thought a co
lete separation was achieved despite the problems a
-

-

s

. Conclusions

The use of a PMMA separation device with an integra
onductivity detector allowed miniaturised ITP separat
f a range of metal ions to be made. A separation method
eveloped which used a leading electrolyte containing m
cid as a complexing agent to enable the separation of t

ion metal cations. Using the method the separation of M2+,
r3+, Fe2+, Co2+, Zn2+ and Ni2+, a mixture which is diffi
ult to separate using electrophoretic methods, was ach
he method was also successfully applied in an applic

nvolving the analysis of industrial process streams obta
rom two metal processing plants. Determinations of the
or components present in the industrial samples, the pri
im of the project, were readily achieved. In some insta

he method even allowed for the simultaneous determin
f macro and micro sample constituents. However, som
roconstituents were present at such low levels, conce
ions of less than 1× 10−3 those of the macroconstituen
hat they could not be determined simultaneously using
eparation system used in this work. The levels of pe
ance in terms of detection limits, reproducibility and a

sis time were more than adequate for the application in
igated. Thus, it can be concluded that miniaturised ITP
e used to monitor the composition of process streams
urrent separation system can be readily used for anal
–6 samples per hour, which if it can be incorporated w
ystem for performing sample dilutions could form the b
f an automated on-line analysis systems that would allow
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exploitation of miniaturisation technology and its associated
benefits to be fully realised.
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